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TO,

The  Regional  Provident  Fund  Commissi.oner

EPFO,  NDC -15t  Floor,  EPFO  Complex,

Plot  no.  23,  Dwarka

New Delhi -110075

Sub:

THROUGH E`MjqlL

f::,--ffiff-
F=--fa{#

``

DTrkf±d.   rL47fe-

Uploading of "Expression of Interest for empanelment of Chartered Accountant  Firms" on the

Websi.te of EPFO -reg.

Sir,

Please   find   enclosed   herewlth   tender   notlce  for   Expresslon   of  Interest  for   Empanelment  of

Chartered  Accountant  Flrms.  It  is  requested  to  ki.ndly  upload  the  same  in  the  EPFO  Website  at  an  early

date.

Encl:        Asabove.

yours faithfully,

(;\ly
(Prashant Kumar)

Assistant  Provident  Fund  Commissioner (Adm -11)

Regional  Office,  F(anchi
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1.    The  Employees'  Provident  Fund  Organization,  India  (EPFO)  is  an  autonomous  body  under the

aegis  of  the   Ministry  c)f  Labour   and   Employment,   Government   of  India   (MOLE).  The   main

objective  c)f the  organizatic)n  is  to  provide  old-age  social  security to  the  subscribers  as  per the

provisions  of EPF  &  MP  Act,1952  and  the three  Schemes framed  there  under.

For further information  about  EPFO,  c)ne  may visit the website findia.

2.     Regional  Office,  Ranchl  proposes  to form  a  panel  of Chartered  Accountant  Firms  (10  CA firms)

for    initial    periocl    of   three    years    for    haridling   various    tax    matters    and    allied    activitles,

finalization  of  books  of  accc)unts,  special  audit,  reconciliation  of  specific  entries  appearing  in

books of accounts or any other matter relating to tax matter or accounts or book keeping etc.,

as and when  required.

3.      Eligibility:

Eligibility  Criteria:

(i)             Applicant firm  should  be  in  existence for at  least  10 years.

(ii)            Applicantfirmshouldhaveatleast5fulltlmepartnerswithatleastlfulltimeFCA

(iii)          TheApplicantfirm  must  have  its  fullfledged  operational  branch  at  Ranchi.

(iv)          TheApplicantfirmshould  beinthepanelofc&AG.

(v)           The  partners  must  be  member  of  lcAl   and   should   have  valid  full  time  certificate  of

practice  Issued  by  lcAl.

(vi)          Applicant  firm   must   have  expL`rience  of  auditing  accounts/handling  tax  malters  with

Govt.  Organization/PSUs.

(vii)         Average  annual  Turnover  of  the  firm  of  the  last  three  years  should  be  a\   least  Rs.75

lakhs.

(viii)        Applicant  firm   or  its   partners  should   not  have   been   held   guilty  of  any  professional

misconduct   under  Chartered   Accountants  Act,   1949   (as  amended)   during   past  five

years  or  penalized  under any of the tax  laws  by  ICAl  or  any other statutory body.



(jx)          Applicant  firm  or  its  partners  should  not  be  facing  any  lnvestjgati'on  or  enquiry  by  any

tax  authority for violation  of any of the tax  laws.

(x)           Applicant firm  should  preferablybewi.llingtowork  atany  place  inJharkhand.

4.    Selection  procedure:

(a)   All   the   applications   received   up   to   the   last   date   shall   be   scrutinized   by   a   Committee

appointed  by the competent authority to decide the eligible firms.

Once  a  firm   is  declared  as  eligible  then  top  10  firms  will   be  selected  on  the  basi.s  of  point

scored  on  different criteria.  Point system wiH  be as follows:

POINTS

t  for  every  calendar  year  from   10  years
ds -Maximum  15  points

5   point  fc)r  first  partner  and  2.5  from  2nd  partner

onwards.

i+F-uTltTmTinA-p-aF=r

11  time  CA  Employees

Turn  over

3  point  each  for  fj rst  5  partner  and  1.5  polnts
i'  6"I  partner onwards.

1  point for every CA-ME

1  point for each  lakh  ai;

aximum  20 points.

ove 75  lakhs

(b)  EPFO,  in  case  of necessity can  add  new firms  in  the  panel.

5.    Natureofwork:

Emplc)yees  Provident  Fund  i5  a  recognized  provident  fund  under the  provisions  of  Income  Tax

act,1961  therefore  its  Income  are  non  taxable.  However,  under certain  circumstances  various

provlsions  of  Income  tax Act  and  other  tax  laws  become  applicable  to  EPFO.  Apart  from  this,

professlonal   services   are   required   also  for  finalization   of  books   of  accounts,   special   audit,

system   audit,   performance   audit,   reconciliation   of   specific   entries   appearing   ln   books   of

accounts  or  any  other  matter  relating  to  tax  matter  or  accounts  or  book  keeping  etc.  The

nominated  Firm would  be  required to handle the case  assigned  as per the terms of reference.

6.    Allotment of work:

To  allot  any work  a  limited  tendc`r will  be  invited  from  the  empanelled  firms  and  following the

General  financial  Rules  of  the  Central  Government,  the  work  will  be  allotted  to  a  particular

firm.



7.    Application form:

Interested  parties  may  apply  in  the  application  format  enclosed  as  Annexure  "A"  along  with

the undertaking in the format as below:

the              managing              partners              of

Chartered         Accountants         do
hereby verify,  declare and  undertake:

a)    That   the   particulars   given   above   are   complete   and   correct   and   that   if   any   of   the

statements made or the information  so furnished  in the application form  is  later found  not

correct  or  false  or  there  has  been  suppression  of  material   Information,  the   Firm  would

stand    disqualified    from    empanelment/allotment    of    work    and    might    be    liable    for

disciplinary actic)n  under the  Chartered  Accountants Act,1949  and  the  regulations  framed

there  under.

b)    Applicant   firm   or   its   partners   should   not   have   been   held   guilty   of   any   professional

misconduct under Chartered Accountants Act,1949  (as amended) during past five years of

penalized  under any of the tax laws by lcAl or any other statutory body.

c)    Applicant  firm  or  its  partners  should  not  be  facing  any  investigatic)n  or  enquiry  by  any  tax

authority for violation  of any of the tax laws.

d)    That I and  other Partners are in full time practice of Chartered Accountants.

Name & Signature of the  Managing partner of the firm with  seal

8.    Eol should  be superscripted as "Ccinfidential -E0l for empanelment of Chartered

Accountant Firm"

To  be submitted  in  a sealed  envelope and addressed to:-

The Assistant  Provident  Fund  Commissioner (Administration-ll)

Employees'  Provident  Fund  Organization,  Regional  Office,  Ranchi

Bhagirathi  Complex,  Near Circuit  House,  Karamtoli,

Ranchi, Jharkhand  -834001.

9.     Last date of Submission  of Eol  is  31.08.2022. The  Eol  will  be opened  on  08.09.2022 at  11:00

AM  at  EPFO,  RO,  Ranchi  and  the firm  selected wlll  be  intimated  after empanelment.

\ho,.
(Prashant Kumar)

Assistant  Provident  Fund  Commissioner  (Adm-ll)

EPFO,  Regional  C)ff ice,  Ranchi.



Annexure `'A"

Application for empanelment of Charted Accountant Firms for Employee5' Provident Fund

Organization.

SI.  No.12 PARTICULARSNameoftheCharted Accc>untant firmsRegistrationNo.(ICAl)oftheFirmDateofconstitutionoftheFirmandconstitution
Remarks

I

LJ516EI_1910

11

Copy to be enclosed
iertificate of the  Firm issued  by the CAProofofempanelmentofC&AGNameofthepartnerswithstatus(FCA & ACA)MembershipNo.ofthepartners&certificate of

Copy to  be  enclc]sed
11

Copy to be enclosed
practiceC
omplete full address of the  Head a ffice and the

Branch  with Telephone/Mobile/Fax with  email  address,IncomeTaxPANoftheFirmNf

Copy to  be enclosed
o,  o   full  time  professional5  with  the firm

)

E:,::I:,,I;:;;:E;:prr:t.:,:e::IWhh

1112

et   er there are any court/arbitrat on of any other
legal cases/proceedlngs pending against the

firm/partnersAverageAnnual turnover of the fir-in last 3 yearsP

13+L)

roof of payment of membership fee and  certificate  of Copy to be enclosed
practice  from  lcA for the year -2013-14ld`
n   icate the tax/audit work experience  jn the following

-

sectors.

a.     PSUI:,;r:::Etral/5taiF  +

.11,11111111111_
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3.    Illi]tll    :

qTan FTRE  :

(i)   3TTaiFT ckeTFT tFF a q5TT =H end d fa- dr rfu I
(ii)     3TTaiFT tit:e]FT 5T q5F d 5F ife ire fflTir fan a tFT a tFF T5

Tftrfu Tffift dr rfu I
(iii)      3ndirEF titan tFT arm giv qRrfu ¥iiqT an + an fflfat I
(iv)       3TTaiTq5 tTen ch fl t€ Tdi s fro fi rfu FrRTi
(v)    flTir  3TTgiv3TT€  ffl  3Tapq  a  "2Pr  qFq  dr  qTRT  3ife  engiv3TT§  EiiT

di   Eqqi]iq ed tFT atT ipiirfe mTUTq5T dr fflfat I

(vi)      3rriirq7 tirm aut8]uT ed H/fflan rfu/flriiFffa ha tF 5q3FT
a   ffl9T EF¥ nd al an EFT 37gi]tT dr rfu I

(vii)  iitrm qFT anq5 ffiTir fife ffi qii q5T q5q a tFT Sire i5.75 aiiF dr
EiRE i

(viii)    3]iaiiF  i7i:eTFT  ar  wi  enji<ii  fife  tfa  rd  t}  an  rfe  TrfuEE

gFTrfet9er4gJqgrEi#anff¥E=*¥#¥i
iFTqTtFT Tfi dr rfu I
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